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Fine
is aboutiu

of the amount 
et debt of the 

county of London at the present time is 
£19,215,000, the «hois of which cculd 
be paid off in one year by the ei 
in intoxicating liquors. The < 
tion of these telling figures cannot f 
Btir practical mind» vu the basis of « 
pmy alone. — Union Signal.

For Publication.

which isiBf ®8p

and June;It does u.it come wilt j .y 
It knows God’s time m mwss«£:w.Filch.tardy ;
nd waits until we need the boon 
-OfanfaSt bardr.

H
■ ». ».

Meehantoal Engineers, Haehinlsts, |5 ’

Sm-LS
Steamship Bepairs.

aswmEl:
lyrNov. 29th, ’95.So unobtruriye, yet so fair,

About a world it makes so human,
Its touch of grace is every where- 

Just like a woman.
Along the road and up the dike 

It wanders when the noons are hazy ;

lBSKr®î2l
Wolfviile, N. S.

XVI.Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work-Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic ^Giving— Mrs Ktmp

Uniment umberman',
Fruit Trees for Sale ! l* I

itjI.w.nt a new hat i„ the UlHl HE
£SSvi.

A PERMANENT CURE.

« l.f*tew PMueatlm Value of Padna's 
Celery Compound.

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
(BERWICK R. B. STATION.)

I £.». Vjjm tip 
for planting com pt Mug Bed DavU, By, 
Blenheim nppm, rails water, Jxonsucn, 

I Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common tiravenstein, and 
Moores' A,Clio Pldm-ffoited. 

i Peraope ordering direct

ISAAC SHAW
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, _____ __________
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...Next meeting in Temperance 
Thursday, Nut. 19th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

A Medicine that Makes People Well 
and that Keeps Them Well,

Fergus, Ont., Sept. 22,1896.

1 HallA Western publisher conveys a deli- 
citc hint $s fellows: The editor of 
this paper is confronted with a ‘ condi" 
turn nçt theory.” Out “gold reset re” is 
getting dangerously low. In the face of 
the existing eruditions we can’t wise our

from the Kar
at first cost—

,1Gentlemen :
The following testimonial, relative to 

your Paine’s Celcrv Compound, will no 
doubt interest all who remember my 
testimonial given mçre than two yews

LTemperance Convection.P>; a mil*» A week lThe grand division, Sons of Temper- 
teriff schedule «ufflciently to produce the ^ of Nov, Scoli, heli fortr-nmlh 
required revenue to run the burine»* and 
redeem the matured interest bearing 
bonds. Besides this, on account of phy
sical conditions, we feel that a large ap
propriation will b* m cessai y to meet the 
expenses of our interior department for 
lhe coming year. Interest-bearing bonds 
ate maturing and will soon be presented 
lor zedemdtion. Iu face of these facta 
we mast either have some more gold re
serve or issue mere bonds. As wc un
derstand that most, if not all, of oui de- he was 

tubsetihers are opposed to a 
further issue of bond#-, wc would respect
fully ask them to protect the little gold 

(reserve we have left by^handiog in a lil- 
Jtle gold, silver. {or paper standard or 
jj4token” money m any amount ih^eyican

— --ti
The Shortest and Most Direct Roots 

between Nova Scotia and the
had bfen wedded to the (ruth from 1 

infancy—Yes, sir ; but the question i$- 
how long have you been a widower Î

Mi na rds Uniment, fa used by
tim. v-

annual meeting in Halifax last week- ago.
There wee a large number of represent. The long interval has afforded me

the organization. The following ex- Cpre more than the temporary relief. It 
tract from the opening address of the is difficult, if indeed it is possible, to get 
Grand Worthy Petiisrch i, token from . raedimnethottrik pirMnoo. permanent 
the report of this c invention « given in jgjjj "dietary regulation... We

lhe Hit. Herald : ?' |4 - must help Paines Celery Compound ;
“Deriving his information from many we must consider the quantity ** well a» 

sources, the grand worthy patriarch raid ibe quality of the food we eat, I am con- 
prepartd to state the conviction vinced by experience that, if this medi- 

ihat the order in general in Nova Scotin cine be properly used and afforded fair 
is in a healthy condition. Certainly play, it will do good work, 
there is much vet to be desired, there are I am past seventy ; yet, since I took 
places where the cause id languishing 7 the Paine’s Celery Compound, I feel as 
there is need of great care and renewed well as an old man can feel. _ For this 
zeal and effort ; jbut there is no cause for condition of health I cau think of no 
discouragement. And the old order of other cause than use of the Compound, 
the Sons of Temperance was never more 1 am, gentlemen, 
needed than it is to-day. It has been a Youra thankfully,
revelation to find that there are still JOHN IRELAND,
parts of this province where the very Wells & Richardson Co., 
elements of the doctrines of total ab- Montreal, P. Q.
atinence are not understood. There are _____—---------------------
places where a large proportion of the ‘ Wouldn's use False Keys, 
people have yet to learn that the use of 
intoxicating libuor is destructive, -al
ways destructive—and that the only 
safety is in always abstaining from it.
There never was a better human institu
tion fur temperance teaching than our 
own, and it has an immense amoont of 
educating yet to do.’’

The grand worthy patiiaich continued

United States.BELL be
■

The À01D1A» Joe Dm,»

IKSSJSS:
aü work turned out

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !
: mM.

ft*«WCommencing Nov. 4th.
STEEL STEAMER IP!

a ficticious si

PIANOS 1 AND * ORGANS. Can I see Mrs P— ? esked the “News 
Letter” reporter. She Ik out, sir ; «aid 
the servant. Une of the fan.ily, theu. 
AH ouf, sir, Weil, wasn't there a fne 
last night ? Yes ; but that’s out, too,

“BOSTON,”
UNTIL further notice, will lone Yar- 

moutbfor Boston eveiy

v. ed. and Sat. Ev'ng
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUBS •
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con- 
flMitr *t Yarmouth with Dpmigu>d< _ , _ . _ ,
Atlantic By. and Coach Lines for all . Female Sunday School Teacher (who 
parti of Nov» Scotia. u trying lo tipkm lb, webl. oil®

and forms the most pleasing route be- 1 
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

B«misr mw wned on 
Ticket. BOlï to «Il pointa in Canada, «A 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
By., and to Ney York via Fall River 
Lme,.8tonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

We have a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about- 
one-third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don't fail to write 
for vriccs to F»

drees «11 con 
DA V2SCMother—Come, Bobby, why are you 

so naughty to-day, just when auntie ia 
paying us a visit ?

Bobby—Cause auntie told me if i was 
a good boy she would sifjjî for qs tkk

won!

WHS
«du, payment,

L Ifa.peiKin order. Me p, 
lined, lie «.Ubt fay np aU a 
It, pablieber may continue w, 
laiment Is made, and oolleM 
mount, whether the pa|Hii te 
lie office or not.
I s. Tneooerieiele «-.i.;- 

pSerffntïnUonal (mod.

|
The Month for Coloring and Re

creating.

DIAMOND DYES MAKE OLD 
THINGS LOOK LIKE NEW.

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
HA1.ÏFAX, S. S.

Tommy—An old ewe.

Brother Jim-Well, I don’t know 
much about style, sis, but for myself I 
should prefer a while one.

*57 «ll||||Ij|dE NT.,Basis
The notion that alcohol may do good 

because for an instant it seems to do 
good, was well answered by a pbyeidan’8 
response to n man who was too much* 
given to the plaasurea of the table. The 
man had «aid to the doctor :

‘What do you think of the influence 
‘Let me entreat our membership not w of on the digestion, doctor ?”

“l think ite influence ia bad," .aid the 
to organize at once and prepare to again physician, 
give at the polls an unmistakable de- “But a little whisky taken just before 
maud for immediate prohibition. The a meal h lh(. 0„iy key that will open my 

W-S ao-lor."
ibe vote of the people werrante it. For- “I dim’t believe in opening Ibmga with 

plebiscites were mere expressions of fal-e keys,” answered the doctor.

■’wiaiai "•iwnm
force of the liquor traffic, and of all those 
who have perpetuated it, will therefore 
be exerted in the coming contest. I 
tremble for the result unless the people 
become aroused to appreciate the issue 
involved and to come in large numbers 
to the polls and give an overwhelming 
maj- rity in favor of prohibition. No 
more important subject will come before 
this grand division during this session 
and I trust that some definite plan of or 
gHuizajiou for the campaign will be de
vised. Let the temperance forces of 
Nova Scotia be aroused, united and or
ganized, and our majority will lead the 
Dominion. The resoonerbiiity to a large 
extent reste on us éons of Temperance.
I would suggest that a special commit 

ppointed to present to this 
definite plan of campaign.”

This month thousands of women will 
be coloring dreesee, shawls, coats, vest?, 
pants, knitting yarns, carpet rags, sheep-

The dyeing operation is an important 
one, tod demands much care. The great 
essential ia to get «he right dyes colors 
that are pure, bright, and fast to washing

The Diamond Dyes—the only guar
anteed dyes in the world—pos-ess" all the 
important virtues that make perfect col
ors. The popular Diamond Dyes have 

ended sale that unscrupul 
~ made tfforü» to imitate 

all such imitations. If

Ibe -DiemoDd ’' Relui'"aif’th7 dye"! 

that your dealer tells you arejutt at good, 
as the “Diamond.” The “Diamond” ore 
the best in the world and he knows it

.

WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO SELL

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Siinds, etc.]

Keep Minards Liniment In the 
House.

Mr Spooner—What, after having lived 
with you for ten years? Never. |E2 

Mrs Spooner say a she woyld give 
something handsome if she only knew 
just what he mean’t by that.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. G\, and Central 
fiN&wfty Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE, LB. BASEE, 
Secretary and Treaa.

Yarmouth, |foy. 1st, 1806.

POST OFFICE, WOLF'

SsSbsSi'
mi Manager. in.more cheaply, than oup competitors, but wc do claim to use better 

Stock, and gifc you better value.

WWrile for Catalogue.

Kxpress west dosa at 8 60 a 
Kxprenti east close at 8 60 p 
Kentville close at 6 36 p il 

I_________ Oxo. V. IUmd, 1

PKUPLB’b BANK OF UA

f6^DANDF^UFF 

Gentlemen find

P Palmo -Tar, Soap Edwin.-u;,w i5 u,
it -ha EXCELLENT -'“li slops! Hoi bo prop
1 MWb IT CLEANSES THE" iï!Fâgrffo'!ttôii‘si*rajïbeTfbuÆ

I rw 5wlp' reueve? SigbW hi x sss iII M /Xl™E DRYNESS AND loot night he bold Willie on bis Isp loi 

II VXXSO PREVENTS HAIR *“ Lout. I have hopes.

b Ji FAuwc our,

to ext 
dealers have 
them. Avoid 
youw HALEY BROS., & CO usiminn geL'1

V «1.4-

is a aare prelude to indigeation.

The Medical Profession

1 «T. .IOUJS. IV. B-
■OODMAN, Wolfviile, is out Agent.WF.

if Cherefcee.

birasT CHUBUtto-Bev.well. MONUMENTS
nd Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

m ■
S3 -.WP

ri«u—Services : (tund.j, ppu 
itoegd 7 p Pi i Sunduy bebuol 
WUwt ptw«to«*#M*f

BfeSs
S ^tis-102. A 
Mtsday After th

Dignified Dame—Pardon mf, but I 
0 cannot imagine what burin ess you can

have with me.
Awkward Youth (coolly)—I ca led to 

get you to prevent your husband from 
discharging mo.

I baye nothing whatever to do wiih 
my hueband’e business affairs, atd -

I sm a clerk, and he thinks of Binding 
me off because I make so many mis
takes. He lies nearly engaged a pretty 
girl in my place.

Oh, you will retain your position- 
By the way, when at leisure please con 
oiler my bouse yi-ur borne.

Every newspaper treasures up iu its 
memory the names of its .friends and 
likewise ite enemies. It never overlooks 
an opportunity to »sri«t the fmnu-r but 
never goes out of its way to aid the lat
ter. Human nature is the same every
where. People who show a newspaper 
man kindness never make a b«iiei in
vestment or one that will umre eurely 
repay them a hundred fold sooner or

........... la till Ah h«n Ilf,, n tiuiy uTlifre
occasionally comes * time in ilie lift- of 
tv«ry man When a word from a news
paper either makis or unmakes the indi
vidual mentioned.

And so she married a man named 
•Smith. That thews the was pretty hard

HAVE BECOME SATISFIED OF 
THE MERITS OF

Ask for Minards and take no 
other.

A lad
In R

y who was looking about in a brie- 
shop with a view to purchasing 

something old noticed a quaint figure, the 
head and shoulders of which appeared 
above the counter. “What is that, Japan
ese idol over there worth V she inquired. 
The salesman replied in a subdued tODi 
—“Worth about £10,000 madam ; iti* 
the proprietor.”

RYCKMAHS KOOTENAY CURE
?M0. W 
mts on 
da) ia the firat t?
ppm.

NOTICE.CLERGYMEN ENDORSE IT WITH- 
OUT PREJUDICE,

AND SCIENTISTS ACKNOWLEDGE 
ITS WONDERFUL PROPERTIES.

in ttitjjic tly first-class W ork.

RiFRIN & KELTIE,
323 BARRINGTON ST„ HALIFAX.

Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now to » 
position to supply the public with all 
Goods ip my line :

Custom Boots & Shoes.
Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes made to order.

Uoum W Romos
a mW ium

ttee
ln.’ÜBSByTLUUN CHURL

ry—Teacher, may I be txciucd Mm-Uouald, M. A., Pastor,
from school this afternoon ? We are go- ^■•thatch, Wolfvitle : ratiic W« 
ing to b«ve company. at 11 u. m., and at 7 p,

absence. «gr ^asiiBaaE , iu. tiuuday tichoot ;
Mary (after a moment s pause)— htyer Mcuting ou Tuesday at

Please Teacher, I think it might be plac- ■ -----------
ed under “a dernestic affliction.’ ■ tUSTHQDItiT CHURCH—

Hale, hMtor. Services on 1 
till a. in, and 1 p. m. b»b 
M iu o'clock, a. m. Bray 
« Thursday «.ventog at 7 i

«3 pm on the babbatb, 
ueeting ut 7 30 pm, on Wed.

' . Ma
-A Case to Point Follows,

Wholesale Dealers Must Get a Li
cense.

St. John, N. B. July 6,b, 1896.
S. S. Ryckman Medicise Co, Hamilton,

■
; • •

M tWÊÊÊÊ^and 1-y close attention to business l hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
fi^-Terms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

Ont.The late excitement over -tire whole
sale liquor Uaffic bids fair to be revived. 
Within « few days pest an official has ob
tained the opinion of a prominent firm 

y ers, which v to the tf- 
recent decision of lhe privy 

ition that the 
to license.

Gentlemen.—The bottle cf medicine 
given me by your agent for my wife has 
helped her very much. She is now able 
to digest her food without difficulty, lias 
an improved appetite and the pain has 
left her baids and limbs to a very large 
extent. She shows such e decided im
provement that we are very hopeful it is 
going to effect a cure and will continue 
ite use. We have all confidence that it 
will eyre her Rheumatism.

Yours truly,
---------------- ---------Ar^rîï**ntk»r --

Agent, Canadian Express Co.
For tale by T. L. HARVEY, Wolf

viile.

|#ave. -, III
■our Feet! it

' m
'Save your eyes 1 ‘Discard rubbers I 'Azk yom- l U\

| doctor I Wear the new wet-proof, snow proof. «

of Halifax law 
feet that tbe
council leaves no ques 
provinces alone have the power 
The written opinion of the liwyer fur
ther states that without a license a whole
sale liquor trade cannot now be conduct 
ed at all. The document further r«y« 
that ii any brewers or others are now 
«iUi+>g w iroie-sie they can be prosecutei, 
and compelled to take out a provit,ciai

There oeems to be no 
sale license dispute is

Wb.it the next step will be is difficult 
to imagine.

The Halifax breweries have already 
been warned by tbe Dartmouth authori
ties that the sale of ale, etc, in Dart-
HirtlmelkZZZ cell.in tli»l Led muiii. oui, tosiiua fur -------

It is claimed ill Dartmouth that lhe hour, in on unhappy w.kciuliu » We 
lime ha. paeied for pej fectinjt the appeal koow thU comlili™ ol lhe h dj and 5
Œt&tS&SSSXft ff- M ivaterinlhe Jj

pea! can be made now -II fa. Bmli bathroom and «oak m the hot hath nun1 9 
the drowey fee]i.,K coulee, which will he f

Mol Bicyclists. I was cured of painful Goitre by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Chatham, Out. Byabb MoMdllih.
I was cured of Inflammation by M1N- 

AHU’ti UN 1M ENT. »

We deal in best grades of Bicycles 
and sell on favorable terms. Call or 
writs ns for prices, ete.

■ sweatless leather footwear. Light-weight, easy, 

warm, atvliah. economical Made with the

wmWhen your Wheel XMX wai.b, ont. m,8 w. w.
Needs Repairs . . W ' ^ _ ,

«4 cor recti,. %lj1, , , ■■■

WE QUAHAWTEE SATISFACTION I

lia.I doubt the whole- 
now coming to .1 Sister Rubberless Shoe, a. iu,

A Hot Bath Will Bring Sleep.

Suppose a person be tired out by 
over-work of any kind, to fed neryousi 

to be absolutely

--ügü
!

— : vup:
; l>aaj» h, O. H. Bordnu, ante i 61 iOn the contrary, she said she had her

choice of names. ,
Had her choice of names ai.d choae

That’s what she said.
Ob, well, I suppose she means lur 

choice of bis and hera, and so naturally
chose bis.

Wife—John, I’ve talked to you aud 
talked tp you, day io and day out, IhU it 
doesn’t seem to have any t ifvet in ttbtl 

would like to 
know what you go to church, for, any-

say you
lytleCo.

ys won t matter...
when you have clothing that k 

i I wÿ y °» «arm in any weather.
M '.Xetav^otw?^
il: r'i'-f ^ nealthiu comfort that
ÏV f “11 winter, no matter hoi

sto I»»
«1.

ni
Po„d*lA W. C. T. U. Resolution. «■ithin three luinutoe : tub yourself brUk- 

I, with a coatee Turkieh towel until the S 
hod, i. perfectly dry, aud .ben go l„ 5 
hid. You will Bleep lhe deep of the # 
ju«, and lise in lhe morning wondering

•The following “s.was unani
mously passed at the last meeting (Fri. 
day, October 23d.) of tbe Halifrx W. C.

- ÏW:-

'8
af 7.30tri.‘: •eri^^K^'»

' sentenced to two yi . 
nili-ntiary, and in view

I go* there to get that reel Ihil I 
get at home, my dear

-S-i asrS 
Sîf2Y' 
SMiï

a oneit

,ker and7;of

,«r Breaches ln^the Wall.

The Weak Spot, the Kidney.-The,
Muet he Guarded oe Life Advance, 5

—Defence Strengthened by 2

Dodd'. Kidney Pill,. 2

are weak 1
•1*0 -

«
come sc^often after

a
i.are of

at

a f.»
g;r,.ï to™

V. to -
q<

*Ï'KS

1

Beware!
Whenever in need 
of kidney treatment 
always be true to 
yourself ui'.d.refuse 
any fibstitute or 
imitation of the or
iginal and genuine

1

I
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